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Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Bliss are th e ; 
parents of a baby boy born a t  a hos- 
p ital in Detroit, la s t week.
Mrs. Orie Phillips of near N ew ton 
has received word from  her brother, 
Bernard King, th a t he is w ith  the 
field artillery  a t  F o rt Bragg, N orth  
’ Carolina.
! A lbert PI. P arker, who is employed 
) as a guard  a t the new ordnance p lant 
being constructed a t Illiopolis, was an 
| over Sunday visitor w ith his fam ily a t 
I Newton.
i Technical Sergeant Lym an Hanson, 
who is in the United S tates A rm y a t 
F o rt Callen, San Diego, California, is 
visiting a t  Newton. He says he likes 
it fine in the arm y and plans to re ­
m ain in it  as a career.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. W right of 
j Newton received a telephone call Sun- 
! day afternoon from  their son, Clayton 
W right, who was a t  St. Louis, enroute' 
’ to F o rt Knox, Kentucky, a t  the A r­
mored Force school. He was inducted 
into the A rm y a t  Burbank, Califor­
nia the la tte r  p a rt of la s t week.
H erbert W orthey, his niece Miss j 
LaVera W orthey and Miss Elsie Heb- j 
ner of Chicago were week end guests 
of his father, Charles W orthey of 
near Newton and Miss W orthey’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W orthey of 
Hidalgo. Mr. W orthey is an engineer 
on the Indiana H arbor Belt Line ra il­
road, while Miss W orthey has j u s t : 
jbeen transferred  to Chicago from  
| W ashington, D. C., where she has 
[been recently. j u
